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Volkswagen Cabriolet 

Drive Belt Diagrams, Sizes, and Part Numbers 
 

 

Component Diagram: 

 

 
 

 

Notes:  

1. This guide is for reference only; please verify what is in your car before ordering parts. 

2. The diagrams below show the precise dimensions given in the VW parts catalog.  However, most parts 

suppliers round off the belt dimensions.  For example, 12.5mm is often shown as 13mm.   

3. All Cabriolets use the same timing belt.  V-belts will vary according to accessory components installed. 

 

 

 

All diagrams provided by: 
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Without air conditioning, Without power steering Without air conditioning, With power steering 

 
Timing: #056109119A 

Alternator:  

 9.5x950mm (#050903137) -- Engines: EM, FR, FV, 

JB, EG, GH, EH, EJ, EN, JH, 2H 

 9.5X695mm (#068903137AQ) -- Engines: FA, FJ, 

GG, GF 

 9.5x675mm (#052903137F) -- Engines: GG, GF 

 9.5x763mm (#068145271C) -- Engines: FN 

 

 
Timing: #056109119A 

Alternator: 11.2x866mm (#054903137) -- catalog states 

"use for 9.5x865mm" 

Power steering pump to water pump: 9.5x730mm 

(#026145271) 

With air conditioning, Without power steering  

(1979-1984, York compressor) 

With air conditioning, Without power steering 

(1984-1993, Sanden compressor) 

 
Timing: #056109119A 

Alternator to water pump: 9.5x850mm (#055903137) 

A/C compressor: 12.5x1025mm (#055260849E) 

 
Timing: #056109119A 

Alternator to A/C compressor: 9.5x630mm 

(#027903137) 

A/C compressor to water pump: 12.5x947mm 

(#068260849G) 
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With air conditioning, With power steering  

(1979-1984, York compressor) 

With air conditioning, With power steering 

(1984-1993, Sanden compressor) 

 
Timing: #056109119A 

Alternator to A/C compressor: 9.5x825mm 

(#068903137AQ) 

A/C compressor: 12.5x1030mm (#055260849E) 

Power steering pump to water pump: 9.5x825mm 

(#175903137D) 

 
Timing: #056109119A 

Alternator to A/C compressor: 9.5x630mm 

(#027903137) 

A/C compressor to water pump: 12.5x947mm 

(#068260849G) 

A/C compressor to water pump: 12x968mm (if 947mm 

belt is too tight a fit on '91+ cars; Gates #XL9378, or 

NAPA #259378) 

Power steering pump to water pump: 9.5x730mm 

(#026145271) -- up to chassis M-009000 

Power steering pump to water pump: 9.5x630mm 

(#027903137) -- from chassis M-009001 

 

 

 


